Background: The Mother-Generated Index (MGI) assesses postnatal quality of life (QoL) 
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Background
Postnatal quality of life (QoL) is a salutogenically-focused outcome of maternity care. It is also a concept which needs detailed investigation to help improve the support of women after childbirth and, hence their well-being. QoL is a multidimensional construct which depends on the life situation and includes both physical and psychological health as well as social and economic concerns, but lacks a uniform and clear definition. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] A shift toward salutogenic outcomes in maternity care has been observed. 5, 6 Health care outcomes usually focus on mortality and morbidity, but the consideration of QoL as an additional outcome that widens the traditional pathology-focused ones has been recommended. [5] [6] [7] A systematic review identified 16 salutogenically-focused outcome categories including maternal satisfaction and breastfeeding as the most common ones as well as wellbeing and QoL. 6 However, only a few studies considered QoL as an outcome of childbirth and maternity care [8] [9] [10] [11] although knowledge about factors which are associated with QoL and wellbeing of women after childbirth are essential for optimising maternity care.
Emmanuel and Sun 12 observed changes in health-related QoL during the perinatal period with improvement after birth compared to pregnancy and further amelioration during the first weeks after birth. Symon and Dobb 13 also found higher QoL six to eight weeks after birth compared to pregnancy. The improvement after birth was confirmed by Bahrami et al., 14 who found more favourable scores at 12 to 14 weeks compared to six to eight weeks postpartum.
However, Grylka-Baeschlin et al. 11 observed higher postnatal QoL in a median of three days after birth compared to six and a half weeks postpartum. This might be due to the closeness of the assessment to the birth and the subsequent overwhelming feelings in the first days after birth. Life satisfaction was also found to increase during the postnatal period. 15 Postpartum support and home visits seem to decrease postnatal stress and increase postnatal quality of life as well. 9 Supporting women after birth in order to increase postnatal quality of life could be facilitated by having more knowledge about the most important factors associated with postnatal QoL.
Most studies investigating quality of life in maternity care use instruments, such as the SF36, which were not developed for this specific health care and life situation. 5, 16 Two published instruments were developed especially for the assessment of postpartum QoL: The MotherGenerated Index (MGI) developed by Symon et al. 17 and the Maternal Postpartum Quality of Life (MAPPQOL) tool. 18 The MAPPQOL includes five defined domains which are called psychological/baby, socioeconomic, relational with partner, relational with family and friends as well as health related aspects. 18 The MGI in contrast, does not include a predefined list of topics. 19 In a first step, mothers are asked to identify for themselves areas of life which were affected by motherhood ( Figure 1 ). There is also an additional column where women indicate if this area of life is positive, negative or both/neither. In a second step, women rate on visual analog scales how they felt about the formerly mentioned aspect during the last month or since giving birth. In a third step, the importance of the identified areas of life is assessed. 19 In addition to two scores which allow numerical identification of high and low quality of life, women provide information about domains of their life in which they experience important changes after giving birth. Several studies have reported on qualitative analyses of these areas of life. [19] [20] [21] [22] These qualitative studies revealed a variety of aspects such as for example, physical complaints, emotional-mental health, financial worries, working life and social life, tiredness, less personal time, less time with partner/rest of family and worse relationship with partner or another family member. In the main, a logical structure of these aspects was lacking and no previous study investigated changes during the first few weeks after birth and differences between countries.
There is a lack of knowledge about possible factors defining postnatal quality of life as well as changes of QoL during the postnatal period, even though this knowledge is important to understand the needs of postpartum women and provide optimized maternity care. The aims of this paper were therefore to investigate: a) details and particularities of the areas of life affected after childbirth and thus to identify specific domains and subdomains defining postnatal QoL; b) changes in the importance of domains defining QoL within the first weeks postpartum and c) the potential role of cultural differences with regard to the content of QoL definitions.
Methods
Study design, setting and participants
This paper presents the qualitative content analysis of the areas of life which were identified by German and Swiss mothers as being affected by having a baby by completing the MGI in a prospective, cross-cultural, longitudinal survey. Translation and validation of the MGI 23 and its use for cross-cultural comparison 11 have been published elsewhere.
The survey was carried out in late 2012 in two small rural hospitals, one in the south of Germany and the other in the north of Switzerland. The hospitals both had between 500 and 600 births per year and did not offer neonatal intensive care. The sites were situated in the same geographical area within five kilometers of the border. Geographical differences and structural differences at the hospital level were small to enable cross-cultural comparison of detailed results of the MGI and their associations with maternity care. 11 However, perinatal care differed partially during the study period. The German hospital had higher rates of epidural anesthesia than the Swiss hospital (50.8 vs 20.0%, p<0.01) and the Swiss hospital had higher caesarean section rates compared to the German one (44.2 vs 25.0%, p=0.02).
11
Women were eligible for study participation if they gave birth in one of the study locations during the determinated study period, had fluent German knowledge and if their baby was not in need of intensive neonatal care. The first questionnaire was distributed to 226 women during their hospital stay on the postpartum wards, and 129 new mothers participated (response rate 57.1%) in a median of three days after birth (interquartile range 2-3 days). A total of 124 of these 129 women completed the MGI form and their comments could be used for the content analysis. Of 98 women agreeing to receive a second questionnaire, which was sent five and a half to six weeks after birth by post, a total of 83 participated (response rate 84.7%) in a median of six and a half weeks postpartum (interquartile range 6.0-7.5 weeks). All but one woman (n=82) participating in the follow up completed the MGI form. One woman who did not complete the first stage of assessment did so at the second stage.
The study received approval from the Ethics Committee of Hannover Medical School (1556-2012).
Study instrument
The questionnaires which were distributed during the first days after birth and six weeks postpartum were similar. 11, 23 Both questionnaires contained the translated MGI and additional questions regarding socio-demographic and perinatal information. For this qualitative content analysis, the first step of completing the MGI, where women wrote down the areas of life which were affected by the motherhood, was of interest ( Figure 1 ). Women had between one and eight rows at their disposal to report the domains of their life in which they experienced relevant changes after giving birth. The text written in these rows constitutes the study material for the qualitative analysis.
Content analysis
The texts were transcribed by writing the exact wording of each row into one cell of an Excel sheet. On some rows, only key words were written but on others, long sentences containing different affected areas of life were entered. As a result of many written keywords, the material left a partially paraphrased impression. A combined deductively and inductively category building was applied. 24, 25 Studies which used the MGI and analysed the areas of life identified by women and general literature on QoL were reviewed, analysing domains which have a potential impact on health-related QoL. 1, 2, 19, 21, 22 Theory based studies [1] [2] [3] were used to identify the main categories for the draft of the coding scheme such as physical and mental health, well-being, social relationships, financial situation and meaning of life. The examples of areas of life provided on the MGI form 13 further amended the draft of the coding scheme ( Figure 1 ). Additionally, Symon et al. 19, 20 , Nagpal et al. 21 and Khabiri et al. 22 all used the MGI and identified a variety of areas of life affected by the birth without categorising them in a clear scheme, but providing an additional base for the system of categories. The first draft for the coding scheme included three levels of categories: main categories, subcategories and an assessment of the women's particular areas of QOL as either "positive", "both/either" or "negative" (Figure 1 ). Thereafter, 20 randomly selected questionnaires, five from each site and from both stages of assessment, were coded by the first author (SG) and a first coding scheme was developed.
Next two coders coded 20 further randomly selected MGI forms according to the preliminary coding scheme. One coder with a master degree in midwifery (LL) lived in the south of Germany and the other one, a student in health sciences (MG), lived in the north of
Switzerland. This enabled the linguistic and cultural differences between the German speaking countries to be respected and different disciplinary perspectives to be included.
The coders were asked to choose a main and a sub-category for each aspect recorded by women on the MGI and to assess the third level (positive, negative, neither or missing).
Further instructions were that an aspect could contain and be coded as two or more areas of life and that unclear items should be coded as "other" to be developed into further categories if appropriate. This procedure was then repeated, and the coding scheme was further improved before all questionnaires were coded by both coders (LL and MG) and a consensus on disparate codings was reached in discussion with the main investigator (SG).
Full agreement on coding of all questionnaires was 72% (Table 1) .
In a next step, LL and SG assessed similarities of the areas of life which were coded as "other" in order to find further specific aspects defining postnatal Qol. During this step, main and subcategories were added to the coding scheme and the definitive categories and subcategories were generated ( Table 2) . Frequencies of aspects in each main and subdomain at both stages of assessment were recorded. To establish relative importance, frequencies, variability of the aspects and the specificity for the context, meaning the life situation during the postpartum period were considered, as well as linguistic differences between German and Swiss mothers. Domains, subdomains and quotes were then translated into English and were checked by two bilingual speakers, one native German speaker and one native English speaker.
Results
A total of 124 women completed the MGI, in a median of three days after birth, 74 at the Table 2) . Each domain included various subdomains. The proportion of women who indicated if the aspects were positive, negative or both/neither was 92% after three days and 88% after six and a half weeks.
Physical well-being
'Physical well-being' was mentioned frequently at both stages of assessment (Table 2) .
During the first week after birth, positive and negative comments about the physical conditions were balanced. Examples of negative aspects included: "Physical (perineal scar)"
or "Physical (caesarean section)". After six and a half weeks, the responses were more positive, such as "I feel completely physically balanced". Pain due to childbirth was recognised during the first days, e.g. "Physical pain when sitting", but was not mentioned during the seventh week postpartum. Being tired, in contrast, was indicated more frequently after six and a half weeks compared to three days postpartum. One women commented during the first week after birth "Tired but good", but during the seventh week postpartum, lack of sleep mostly caused tiredness: "Too little sleep, two small children". Body awareness could be positive e.g. "The body awareness is positive despite/because of the change" or negative, e.g. sport was mostly negatively affected by having the baby. Further negative aspects were: "Not being physically intact anymore (caesarean section)"; "Changed body shape, body tissue in contrast to the ideal of beauty" or "Weight gain". There were also further positive physical factors such as "Back to the old body".
Mental well-being
'Psychological well-being' included several subdomains ( Table 2 ). At both stages of assessment, comments about psychological well-being were mostly positive or ambivalent and the frequency of aspects mentioned was similar. Positive emotional aspects were: "I feel emotional" or "Emotionality increases". A negative comment stated "Emotionally still stressed" and an ambivalent comment was "Emotional instability (sometimes crying without any reason)". Happiness as a positive feeling was described as "Indescribable feelings of happiness" or "Very happy". Self-esteem was also a positive aspect, but no further explanations were provided by the women. A variety of further positive comments were identified, such as "Serenity increases" and negative ones, such as "Inner chaos" and "Fear of doing something wrong".
General well-being
One of the examples of potential areas of life affected by having a baby which were included on the MGI form stated "How they feel about themselves" (Figure1) without any indication if this feeling was physical or emotional. This comment was used by many participants without further explanations at both stages of assessment, hence the main category 'General wellbeing' incorporated the subcategory 'How I feel' ( Table 2 ). This category was mostly positive, rarely negative and sometimes both/neither. An example of a further positive aspect of general well-being was "I feel strongly changed".
Motherhood
Aspects coded in the main domain 'Motherhood' were the second most common responses at both time points (Table 2) . Comments in this domain varied. 'Feelings for the baby' were almost always positive such as "Unconditional love for the baby" and only one woman mentioned that the feeling for the baby was ambivalent. 'Mother-child relationship' contained comments such as "Very strong bonding with the baby" or "Relationship with the baby".
Some women indicted worries about the baby: "Is my baby well" or "Fear about the baby".
Breastfeeding during the first week was positive for some women but negative for others, and was recognised to be mostly positive after six and a half weeks. One ambivalent comment was "Guilty conscience that I'm not able to manage the breastfeeding period completely, respectively to feed the baby well". In the first days some women also mentioned their experiences of pregnancy and childbirth, however after six and a half weeks, this was not noted anymore. Positive comments were "Course of pregnancy", "Birth experience (emotional)" and also "Proud to have had a spontaneous breach birth" and negative ones "Uncertainty about the birth outcome" and "Feeling to be helpless during birth (low selfcontrol and self-efficacy)". Maternity care in the hospital was only indicated during the first days after birth. A positive comment was "Midwifery care in the hospital" but another woman indicated "Postpartum care in the hospital" as being negative. There was a variety of further aspects which were mostly positive: "Feelings of having created something big and wonderful", "To care again for someone small, hold a baby in my arms" or after six and a half weeks "The baby is already sleeping through". An ambivalent woman mentioned "Will I be able to manage it with my baby?".
Family and partnership
Comments about family and partnership were indicated most often and the variety of the aspects in the seven subdomains was huge (Table 2) . A few days after birth, the 'Relationship with the partner' was mostly positive. -during the seventh week postpartum however, this relationship was more often ambivalent or negative compared to three days after birth. Positive comments about the partnership included: "Feelings for the partner", "Relationship with the partner, more cohesion and mutual trust" or "Care for the partnership and care together for the baby". However, negative aspects such as "Relationship with the partner strained" were found at the seventh-week assessment. Sexuality was mentioned rarely at both time points, it was never assessed positively after three days, but it was at six and a half weeks. Women did not provide further information and wrote just "Sexuality" or 
Social life
Social life was mentioned more often after six and a half weeks than after three days, and four subdomains were identified (Table 2) . 'Social contacts' were mostly indicated to be positive. The content of the comments was not very rich, mainly consisting of general phrasing such as "Social contacts" and "Social environment". An aspect which was indicated to be ambivalent was "Changed acquaintances". In the subdomain 'Friends', the comments after three days were most often ambivalent and after six and a half weeks they were most often positive. Positive aspects such as "Interest of friends in the child" and "Involvement of friends" were identified. The only negative comments was "Meeting friends" and ambivalent comments such as "Friends are important, you are only able to see that now" or "Friends: -others?" were noticed. Aspects coded in 'Others' were most often ambivalent after three days but mostly negative after six and a half weeks. Ambivalent comments such as "Social expectations (e.g. from relatives)" or "Less time for social life" and negative ones such as "Being isolated from the outside world", "Social life on hold", and "Relationship with friends who do not have children" were identified.
Everyday life
Aspects coded in everyday life were mentioned more frequently after six and a half weeks compared to three days after birth ( Table 2) . Comments coded as 'Organisation of daily life"
were rare and either positive or ambivalent. A positive aspect was "I'm able to manage work and family without any problem". The household was mentioned more often during the seventh week than after three days postpartum and tended to be ambivalent at both stages of assessment. Ambivalent aspects were: "Household a little bit slower" or "Managing the household with two children". Support was very rarely mentioned and only positively:
"Support from the social environment". Comments which were coded in 'Others' were never positive after three days but balanced after six and a half weeks. Positive aspects were "To fulfil the requirements of everyday life" as well as "Manage the new routines" and a negative one was "Disorderly process". "New, unknown daily routine ('other-directed')" was an ambivalent quote.
Leisure
Comments concerning leisure were identified at both time points in a balanced way ( Table   2 ). 'Time for yourself' was mentioned -more frequently after six and a half weeks and was sometimes positive but more often negative at both stages of assessment. An example of a positive quote was "I have more private time than before" and a negative one "Less time for myself". Independence was rarely mentioned with similar frequency at both time points. One ambivalent comment indicated "To lose independence". Quotes about 'Hobbies' were most often negative and not specified at both stages. An ambivalent comment was "Temporarily give up particular hobbies or sports activities". 'Associations, clubs' was rarely mentioned and the comments were negative or ambivalent such as "Less time for associations, clubs".
Aspects coded in 'Others' were mostly negative after three days but balanced during the seventh week postpartum. Positive comments were "Holiday plans" or "Free time changed, make better use of other priorities" and an ambivalent one was "To have limited free time again".
Work life
Work life was mentioned more frequently after three days than after six and a half weeks (Table 2 ). Comments about 'Return to work' occurred more often after three days compared to six and a half weeks. A positive quote was "Work → good to know that it will be possible to return → without loss!", a negative one "Returning to work would not be possible" and an ambivalent one "Return to work! Work is important but the child even more!". 'Worries about the job' were rare and ambivalent: "Job: will I be able to carry out the same position again, will I receive new tasks". Comments coded into 'Others' were positive such as "I enjoy taking a break from work", negative such as "Significance of the work" or "Professional career" and ambivalent such as "When and where I will be working?".
Financial issues
Financial aspects were referred in equal proportions at both stages of assessment (Table 2 ), but they were generally rare. No subdomains were identified because the aspects were either unspecific or varied in their meanings. Financial issues were more often negative such as "Finances: maintaining the standard of living? Instalments for the house?", "Financial situation (one wage)" or "Assistance from the government". Positive comments about the financial situation were "Earn money (worth decreases)" and "Financial aspect (parental allowance)".
Further aspects
A variety of further aspects were classified in four subdomains. Aspects coded into 'Future'
were only noticed after three days but not after six and a half weeks. Comments were mostly positive such as "Future prospects" but there was also a negative one: "Fear of the future".
'Shift of priority' was indicated more frequently during the first week after birth compared to the seventh week postpartum. The aspects were mostly positive but women did not provide further details. Remarks classified into 'Changed role from being a working woman' were indicated in similar frequencies at both stages of assessment and were mostly ambivalent such as "My role as a housewife" or "Role as being 'only' housewife and mother".
Furthermore, a variety of comments were coded as 'Others' at both time points and were most often positive such as "Take everything slowly", "Intensive perception (of the environment, moods, atmosphere, interpersonal relationship, more understanding + more willing to learn, more open)", and "enrichment of own life". Negative aspects were noticed such as "Me as a person with own wishes" and there were also ambivalent aspects such as "Housing situation" and "Burden of responsibility".
Differences between Swiss and German women
Three days after birth, Swiss mothers tended to indicate more physical aspects being affected by giving birth compared to the German mothers. However, after six and a half weeks the frequencies were similar (Table 3 ). In contrast, emotional aspects after three days and the general well-being at both stages of assessment were mentioned more frequently in the German than in the Swiss subgroup. In particular, the positive aspects of general wellbeing were identified more frequently by German mothers. Motherhood and family/partnership were the most frequently indicated domains in both subgroups, but after three days, family/partnership, especially the relationship with other children, was mentioned more in the Swiss than in the German subgroup. Social life was identified more in the German subgroup after three days and more frequently in the Swiss subgroup after six and a half weeks. At both stages of assessment, everyday life, leisure and financial issues were identified more frequently by Swiss than German mothers.
Discussion
This is the first study classifying the responses to the MGI in structured domains and subdomains defining postnatal QoL. Moreover, no previous study has investigated the changes over time and cross-cultural comparison of areas of life affected after childbirth.
General aspects of QoL as well as very specific ones for the special life situation after having given birth were identified and differences between both stages of assessment and both countries were recognised.
The domains 'Family and partnership' as well as 'Motherhood' were mentioned most frequently and showed the greatest variety. This indicates that partnership, family adaptations, and the close social network are important aspects of postnatal QoL.
Partnership and transition into motherhood and parenthood are related factors because this transition, mostly initiated by the birth of the first child, affects the partnership. 26 QoLinstruments such as the SF36, 16 widely used in perinatal research but not especially designed for this life situation, have concentrated mainly on physical and mental health. The current study however revealed that family and partnership seem to be more important than physical and mental health for the QoL of women after childbirth. Hill et al., 18 who designed the Maternal Postpartum Quality of Life Questionnaire, included relational/spouse-partner and relational/family-friends as two of five domains in the tool which confirms the importance of the aspects family and partnership. Our study also identified details about physical and mental aspects that are specific for the life situation after birth. Happiness and self-esteem were the most specific subdomains in mental well-being and were also identified by Symon et al. 19 . Additionally, our analyses confirmed the findings of other studies using the MGI that tiredness is an important issue of physical well-being while caring for small children.
19,21
Roeters et al. 27 found that women with an active lifestyle who combined leisure and long work hours before motherhood had a lower increase of well-being after giving birth compared to women with a less active lifestyle. This might explain why leisure was identified to be a domain of postnatal QoL in our study. The difficult transition for working mothers into motherhood indicates why comments about working life were frequently affected by giving birth. Social support, especially from the partner and the family, was found to be associated with postpartum mental health. 28 Our findings suggest that some women felt isolated after birth and that this was a negative aspect of postnatal QoL. Women with a poor social network might be at risk of lower QoL and further research is needed to establish which kind of interventions could be effective in improving this. We found also additional aspects such as the change of priorities and the changed role from being a working woman. These issues might be accentuated during the postpartum period and be further indications that the life situation after childbirth is a very specific one.
Our study reports on some key differences and similarities in aspects defining postnatal QoL between weeks one and seven postpartum. Changes of QoL over time during the postnatal period were found by different authors and mostly showed improvement. 12, 14 The numerical results of the current studies however found higher MGI scores after three days compared to the seventh week postpartum, however the study concentrated on the very first days and weeks after birth. 11 The details of the areas of life affected by giving birth suggest explanations for the decline of QoL during the first postnatal weeks: women indicated more fatigue, a worsening relationship with the partner, negatively affected social life and leisure as well as ambivalence about everyday life after six and a half weeks compared to three days after birth. Couples, especially those with pre-existing problems prior to birth or with a demanding infant showed postnatal deterioration in their partnership. 26 Our results indicate that the decline in relationships of parents could start quickly after birth. Symon et al. 19 found that women who commented on having a worse relationship with their partner or other family members had MGI scores in the lowest quartile. Associations between comments and MGI scores was not researched in our study as the focus was on creating a clear system of domains and subdomains defining postnatal quality of life, and further research is needed to fully understand these associations.
The numerical results of our study did not find significant differences in MGI scores between German and Swiss mothers. 11 In contrast, the content analysis of the areas of life affected by the motherhood revealed important differences between the study groups. The increased identification of physical aspects in Swiss mothers, especially the negative ones, could be explained by the higher caesarean section rates in the Swiss study site. 11 Furthermore, Swiss mothers more frequently mentioned the relationship with other children, which might be explained by the higher rate of multiparae. 11 Financial aspects, mostly negatively affected,
were also more frequent in Swiss mothers but in Switzerland the Gross Domestic Product per head is higher than in Germany 29 and it seems that financial worries increase within an environment with more money. The reasons for this finding remain unclear. A strength of this study was that data of a thoroughly conducted two-stage survey with good participation rates was used for analysis. The follow-up at a median of six and a half weeks postpartum was conducted with a subsample of the same women, and therefore the differences between the two phases of assessment were not due to interpersonal variations.
A further strength was that the method used was clearly described and led to a wellstructured system of domains and subdomains. Additionally, data collection was conducted in two hospitals which were located in two countries. However, despite this international character, the study area was restricted and results might not be valid for other geographical locations. Furthermore, some cultural differences in comments might be due to differences in parity, maternity care and maternity leave without possibility to identify the strength of the impact of these factors in the qualitative study design. An additional limitation of the study was that examples of areas of life were provided on the MGI form and used by many women.
The main domain 'General well-being' was a consequence of the example "How they feel", because it was used frequently and did not clearly indicate if this feeling was physical or emotional. Additionally, many women used key words and key terms because of the limited space on one row and therefore, a relevant part of the study material was not rich in content.
Furthermore, it was not always clear if the information about positive, negative and ambivalent areas of life was generally valid information or only valid for the present situation.
Self-completion of the questionnaires instead of conducting interviews, both methods being used in previous studies, prevented the possibility to dig deeper and gain additional information. 19, 20 Nevertheless, some women were imaginative and creative and provided an interesting insight into aspects of their QoL. However, the consequently wide range of domains and subdomains, which was also noticed by Symon et al. 17 as well as the relatively small sample size of our study, led to some subdomains which were only mentioned rarely.
The current study focused on the classification of the comments into a detailed system of domains and subdomains as well as on the differences between both stages of assessment and both countries, but did not investigate the associations between domains and subdomains with MGI scores as other studies researching the MGI comments had done. 19, 20 This could be considered as a further weakness of the study. However, focused research on the comments enabled detailed assessment. Further research will be needed to investigate the associations of such a detailed system of domains and subdomains with the MGI scores and additional aspects. Furthermore, based on the findings of this study, it appears worthwhile to set up a more in-depth qualitative study allowing for a deeper understanding of the women's situation on an individual level, their understanding of quality of life and its possible determinants.
Conclusion
Women after childbirth identified a wide variety of areas of life affected by having a baby.
Mothers during the postnatal period faced challenges to find their new role inside and outside their families and lacked time for themselves, their leisure, their partner and their other children. However, they also welcomed the slowdown in the rhythm of life and experienced overwhelming maternal feelings. This study discovered domains and subdomains defining postnatal QoL which differed between weeks one and six and a half postpartum as well as between German and Swiss mothers, suggesting that postnatal QoL is a concept that changes over time and shows cross-cultural differences for new mothers. Using the MGI as a diagnostic tool may assist midwives and other maternity care providers to help identify the specific care needs of individual women. Others=details were provided by the woman but the comment could not be classified in any listed subdomain 
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